
FOB SALE
OR

TR*ADE!
168 aerti near Stonerstown? within $ mile of tbe

Broadiop E.iilroacl?about 100 acres cleared, with a
two story dwe'ling house? new bank barn?stable.

thereon erected; also two apple orchards there-
on, of choice tiuit. The sol! is a rich loam and ca-
pable of producing every variety of crops of this
climate.

ALSO,
Two lots of ground in Broadtop City, with a new

two story rough cast dwelling house thereon.

ALSO,
A house and lot of ground iu Clearville.

ALSO,
Three tiacts of land in Southampton Township,

formerly owned by Wm. 0.-s, adjoining lands of Ar-
nold Laahley. Artemas Bennet and others.

ALSO,
A grist mill iu the "Dutch Corner," formerlv

owned by Jacob Beard?within about 5 miles of
Bedford, with about 40 ariet of land belonging to

tbe same?dwelling bouse and out buildings thereon
erected.

ALSO,
100 acres best quality of prarie?near the Mis-

souri river close to the connty seat of H-rrison Co
lowa.

ALSO,
Two one hundred and sixtry acre tracts adjoining

F.lkhorne City, in the richest valley of the west?-
the Platte Valley?about 20 miles west of Omaha
City, and close to the great nationdl or government
road leading west in Nebraska Territory.

ALSO,
160 ncres. two miles above Ornaha City, on the

great bend of the Missouri. This tract is well tim-
bered anc very desirable. All of these lands were
located after personal inspection and careful exami-
nation on the ground, and can be well relied upon
for future wealth. Maps showing the precise loca-
tion are in my possession.

ALSO.
Three desirable lots in Omaha City, Nebraska

l'eriitory.
ALSO,

Lot of ground in Dacotah City, Nebraska Territo-
ry-

Tbe above real estate will be sold at such prices
as to insure sate and pioiitable investments.

Notes or obligations of any kind that aiegood
will be taken in exchange?particularly good bant
tutu.

Sept. 20, 1861. O.K.SHANNON.

VIRIETI STORK.
The undersigned having just returned from the

city, invites the attention ot the public to her

New and Elegant
assortment of fancy and staple Dry Goods, such a
MERINOS, ALL WOOL DELAINES, SACK
FLANNELS, SH AWLS, CORSETS, SKELETON
SKIRTS, LADIES' SHOES, BONNETS, RIBBONS
Calicoes, Muslins. Hosiery, Gloves, a large qnantiiy
ol TOYS and PERFUMERY; and a general variety
of goods usually found in Ladies' Fancy Stores.

The undersigned returns thanks to her old friends
and customers end solicits art newal of their pat-
ronage. TERMS:?Cheap as any o'her store of the
kind in the country.

Nor yg?Bms.]
___

M. C. FETTERLY.
~

CHB.4PJ3 0 ODX.
MRS S. E. SIGAFOOS, has just received
from the cityher nuinl I rgc stock of lic.h and hand-
some FALL and VUNTF.R GOODS: Such as Silks,
Merinos, Persian Cloths, Delane-, Valencies and
Morientigue Silks, at 3Cf Cts. per yaiTl.

Also, a large assortment of Shav Is, Cloak", La-
diea' Coats and Mantillas; with a rich lot of Ktirs?
Such as Capes, Muffs and Cufl's - togethei with a
fashionable lot of Black Silk Velvet, Black and fan-
cy Straw Bonnets, with Ribbons, Rushes, Plumes,
Flowers, Arc. (re.

A new stvie -ol WOOLEN GOODS-; Sleighing
Cups, Sontags, Wool Hoods, Scirf-i, Gauntlets,
Gloves, with l mb cideries, Nets, Lares, Ac. and nil
kinds ot Fancy Goods too numerous to mention.

Also, a I rge stock of bleached and unbleached
Muslins, at six, eight, ten and twelve and a half
cents per yard for ca-h

N. B. Alt perrons indebted over six months are
hereby notified to call and settle their accounts
without fuitbcr n tice, and by so doing save costs.

S. E. SIGAFOOS.
Bedford, Nov. 29, 1861.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the

last will and testament ol Thomas J. Blackburn, late
of Napier township, Bedfoid county, dee'd., having

been granted to the subscriber, residing 111 Napier
township, aforesaid, notice is therefore given to all

persons indebted to the estate of said uee'd., to

make payment immediately, and those having claims'

will present them forthwith propaily authenticated
for settlement.

JOHN W. HULL, Ex'r.
January 10, 1862.?0t.

AST NOTICE.
~

,
All persons knowing themselves

indebted to the undei signed, whether by note, buok-
acccunt, for co.us, or otherwise, will ( lease attend
to the settlement of the same, on or before the 15th

day of Maicb next, or they will be left in the hands

of the proper officer for collection. This is positive-
ly tbe last notice that will be given.'

WM. F. FLUKE.
January 10, 1862.

BEDFORD COUNTY, SS.

a Court of Quarter Sessions

ol the Peace, held at Bedfoid, in and
sSv for said county of Bed turd, on the 18th

day of November, A. D. 1861, before

the Jtipgea of the same Court.

Upon the peti'ion ol the freeholders residing in

the vicinity of Hoydstown, in said county, setting

forth "that two public al eys, were laid out in the

eaid town of Boydstown, ill the vear 131 G, by RcV.
Alexander Boyd, the proprietor, and then pn -ate

owner; both beginning at points on the Bydiord d,| d

Stoystown Turnpike Rnud, upon the boutb, ami run-

ning fhence North 51 degrees East tu the old btate

Road on vbe North. The one ot the length of
feet snd the other of the length of ?? leet} and

both of the width of 16 feet, the brst being the al-
ley between lots Nos. 41 and 43 ; and tbe second he

alley between Nos. 45 and 40, to numbered upon tbe

original and generi! plot or plan ol said town ol

Boydatown; alao, three other alleys, beginning at
potnts on the Turnpike ro>d aforesaid oui tte aout.i,

and running tbence North thirty degiees Eu-t .o san

Old State road aforesaid. The one of the leng lii l
fert, rext of tbe length of fet > *'l °| th*

?width of 16 feet, tbe same being the u '- ye neti.-en

Nos. 23 and 25, and 15 nod 17 and 7 and J, so "in-

hered upon the original plot or plan ol s.nd ovmoi

Ehyd town, alao, three other alleys laid out asalore-

said in said town, Sooth of the Turnpike rouUaiore-
said, all beginning tit points on said Turnpike en the

North, anil running t bei re South thirty degrees es ,
two hundred and twent) e**t to twenty uie)

th- s*me b'Mng alh*yj batweeri lots Ku. # anu 1 i
and 10 and 18, and 21 ; rid 26, and 33 - r, d J' sc

numbered upon Ihr origin 1 p'ol or plan ol said town

of Benydstown; an, the. 20 feet alley on UiobJUin.

ern nitir ot said town-plot, which said ullcjs havt

bee- mf useless, ini-oh --#merit, ana burdensome tc

the niisbftantl of said town and vicin-ty.
Wherclore (he Court do order and d rrct that tht

parties in interest bo notified by publication in tu-

county papers to appear at the next Court of ifur
ter Sea-ions to show Cull-0 wny the p-ayer ol pj

goners should not be

S fc.IATT, Slcrk.
>: **r:5 t 861. -

! FICKLE &XTO IV

SEWINK-liUEIIINE CO.J
538 BnOJDIVJY, NEW-YORK. j

"VTO person who contemplates purchasing a Sewing ;
j\ Mechire for I'einilv or manufacturing purposes '

should tail to send lor one of or CilVul irs, which j
contains en's and lull descriptions of the several;

s'yles, prices and samples ol work, all ol which we |
send by mail free. We claim to iiave the

BEST SEWING MACHINES IN THE WORLD j
For either Family or Manufacturing Ptiipos-'-

And all we nsk is a lair trial. Head the following :
IMPORTANT FACTS. i

FACT No. I.?This Company being duly licensed,
their Machines aie protected ngainst infringe '
ments or litigation.

FACT No. 2.?'lhese Machines make the lo k-J
stitch?nlikc on both sides?and use a littl less '

than half as much thread and silk as the chain j

or loop.stitch machines.
FACT No. 3.?These Machines are b-tter adapted

than any other sewing machines in market to the !
frequent changes and almost endless vnri ly ol j
sewing required in a family. They will sew j
from one to twenty thicknesses of Ma'seilles |
without stopping, ar.d make every stitch perfect, j
They will even sew from the finert gauze to the j
heaviest cloth, and even stout, hard leather, I
without changing the feed, needie. or tensioi , oi j
making any adjustment of machine whatever.? ,
Is not such a machine best adapted to family usi? )
and if bet adapt ed to fSniily use, why not for .
every variety of light sewing manufacture ? For I
work too heavy for our Family Machine, we rec- j
ommeml our larger sizes.

FACT No. 4.?These Machines make the most e-

lastic seamol any sewing-machine in use?a fact
of very great importance in sewing elastic goods,
or goods of any kind, or a bias.

FACT No. 3.?No Machine is more durable or
more simple in its construction, or more easily
understood. The reputation of these Machines
wherever used will fully demonstrate each of the
above facts.

FACT No. 6-?These Marhines took the Highest

Premium at the Franklin Institute, Philadcl
pnia.

FACT No. 7?These Machines took the Highest
Premium at the New Jersey State Fair.

FACT Noß.?These Machines took the Highest
Medil at the American Institute, in the City of
New Y rrk, togeiher with tne Highest Premium
for fine Sewing-Machme Work.

FACT No. 9 ?These Machines took both the

Highest Premiums at the Mechanics' Fair, L'ticn,

FACT No. 10 These Machines can do the same
thing geneially, whenever properly exhibited in
competition with other first-class Sewing Ma
chines. But we have space for only one fart
more?it is the most important Fact of-il

FACT No. 11.? IFV warrant every Machine tee se.'l
to give belter satisfaction- than any o'he- Sewing
Machine in viariet, or money refunded.

for n Circular. AGF.NTS WANTED.
Address,

Finkle & LJOH Sewing-Machine to.
No. 538 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK.

Aug. 3, '6l. 1 yr.

U O A I\ D

c
REED'S NEW FALL AND WINTER

GOODS'
To bs sold for cash or produce only.

P. A. HEED wishes to inform his friends nnd the j
public generally, that he has bought out the Slock
of his brother, .lACOB HEED, and in addition, is
receiving from Philadelphia, an elf gknf New Stock
ol Goods at Panic Prices, consisting ol DRY
GOODS, Boots and Shoes.Hots and Catn.Groee-ri.es.
Hardware, Qiteensware, fir. Aliof which have b-en
bought at the Lowest Net Cash Prices, and, will be
sold nnprecedantedly low lor Cash ur Comi'iy !'?

duce.
The undersigned determined to art npon the Prin-

ciple that ?? a Nimbb Sixpence is better than a Slow
Shilling," can adopt tne iangu ige of the Poet :

"Come One, Come All, thrs nick, shall fly,
From its firm base as soon as 1,"

Oct 23, '6l- P. A. REED,

The very best brand made I Nosmelllno smoke
Nor explosive, at Hailley's. Only 73cts. per gal-
on I

100 BEAUTIFUL LAMPS!
100 SPLENDID LAMPS!

different paiterns, lroir. 50ct up. Coal Oil makes
the best light known. Don't sit in darkness Ihese
long winter nights, when jou can have a brilliunt
light for I cent.

Hartley has a complete stock of Iron, Nails nnd

Hardware in general, and will not be undersold by
any one. He has the best ,

OIL FOR MACHINES!
and Oil for Harness nnd Wagons that is known.

Goods sold for cash or approved produce. Lum-
ber, Rye and Wheat wanted. Call i.t Hartley's
when you cotne to town.

Nov. 5.

1 XF.CUI OIW NOTICE?
J l, Letters Testamentary on the estate of Pat-

rick Haney, late of Cumberland V illry township,
uee'd, hiving been granted the subscribers, nil per-
sons indebted to said estate, are hereby notified to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same, will present them properiy au-
thenticated for settlement.

H. J. BRUNER,
Dec. 27th] JAS HANEY,

Ex'rs.

QTRAY CATTLE.
Came to the premises of the subscriber

living in Union tovcn.hip, Bedford county, about tlnr
2d ol December Inst, a BLACIC STEER, with n
white bark, left ear cut olf, nnd a slit in the under
pait of each ear; and a red BIUNDLE HEIFER,
with the left ear cut off and a notch in the under

I part of the same ear, supposed to he about two

years old. The owner is reqne-ted rocomo forward,
prove property, pay charges and take them away.

MICHAEL SHAEFER.
January 17, 1862.

BLAIR COUNTY
NORMAL SCHOOL & SEMINARY.

FALL TERM COMMENCING AUG. 1277/'6l.

DAILY instruction given in the Theory and Prac-
tice of Teaching.

Boarding $1.50 per week.
Tuition in lull English and scientific course $0,82

per quarter of ten weeks.
For circular containing f"l! particulars cdilress

OSBORNE <V DICKERS ON,
Principals,

July 10th, '6l. Martinsburg, Blair Co., Pa

It RAH! IliiAii: 18 111
WE the undersigned Lave used Rnra buck's Com-

pound Clietr.ieal Soap lor waning clothes ami cheer-
lit'ly recommend it to the families of Bedford, as nn
article of indispensable utility,cleansing the clothe .
wit a one third the labor and time usually occupied
I ? use of the common soap.

Mrs. Annie I). Shuck, Mrs. Lucir.da Mengel,
" M. S. Hartley, " F.limra Over,

Mr- - . Mary Els rode.
J. U. FARQUHAR is agent for the snip rf Family

Rights for tne Borough ot Bedford, and any who
mav wish to purchase a right he will furnish with
enough of the scip to give it n fair trial, and will
give them a Family Right gralis it i. ? do- * not dam ?
onsirate the tact that the -oap can ho made at a . ,?t

of one cent per pound. Five pounds will put itit a
large washing and by putting tie c'orhes to si.uk it,

the evening, they can be put out by 8 o'clock in tne

morning, tl.ui snvi-g three fourths of tne day n>
a great deal ol it.Dor and sirkness. Many Im .ilir
give from 53 to 7'jct-. per week for washing, whe

I by This method < an sava from S2O to 30 per year.
I JHan t fail lo call

CONFECTIONARYAND GROCERY.
THE undersigned ha* just jeceived and keeps

constantly on hand the following articles:
Coflee, sufrar, molasses, cheese, crackers, cor-

| rants,prunes, raisins, figs, almonds, filberts, cocoa-
nuts. ground nuts, pecans, Eng. walnuts, cream-
candies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco nnd
rigars,allspiee and pepper, spices of all kinds, ba-
king soda, cream of tanar, sulphur, brimstone,
canister and keg powder, shot, caps end'.cad, grain
and grassscythes, whetting tools, wash tubs and
boards, indigo, extraat logwood, copperus, alum
nnd madder, oil, polish and Mason's blacking,
sweeping, dusting store, shoe and scrubbing,
brushes, clothes, hair, tooth and flesh brushes, hut
and infant brushes, hair oils anil perfumery, purses
and port monaies, pnek-et and memorandum
books, bomi"t and round gum combs, "ridding"
and fine combs, bracelets undbeads, pens, pen-
ho! lers, penknives, scissor*, knife-sharpeners,
umbrellas, suspenders, spool cotton and lloss, |
clocks, small looking glasses, violins, .violin
strings, :oy watches, watch chains, curry combs, |
cards, horse brushes, shoe-thread, pegs and spara- j
bles, Johnson's Arabian Liniment, Rock and Lit-I
lle'sWhite Oil, Meirhant's celebrated Gurgling
Oil, for man or beast, and many other aiticlea of '
a similar nature. The patronage of the public I
is respectfully solicited.

A. 1,, DEFIBAUGH.
June 17,'89.-Jv.

YTNITDD STATES MAIL LINE
5.J BETWEEN
H Y'.MBERSBURG, BEDFORD & LATRORE.
On nnd after Monday, August 19th, 1861, coach- ,

es leave Bedford for Chanihershnrg, Lily, (Sun- 1
days cxeepteu) at 7 A. M., and arrive at Cham- j

hS jgrtsi hersburg, at 7!'. M bAjS&UI i
fn'-HfySj. iime evening. 11.- ir/V.'JhTyLp\u25a0 "js turning, leave tih.im-i-t-?'.: , ._j j

bersburg, at 7 A. M., daily, (Sundays excepted) I
atnl ariive at Bedford , 7 I'. At., same evening.

Leave Bedford for Latvbe, Monday, Wednesday ;
and Friday, at 7 A. M-, making rlosp connection '
with trail train for Pittsburgh and the West.

Returning, leave Lalrobe, Tuesday, Tiimsda'
anil Saturday, on the urtival ol the tiaiu lio.n P.tts
burgh, at 9 30 and arrive in Bedford same evening.

li A T E S OF FARE.
From Bedford to Cbsmbetsburg, $3 50. From ?

Bedford to Latrobe, $3 50.
N. B.?Passengers for Somerset and Johnstown,

connect at Stoystown with J. A. German's Line of ,
Mail Couches.

A. J. REESIDE,
Aug. 23, '6l L'ontiactor.

N
vewgkucery".?

CORNER WEST PITT ANDJULIANA STREETS.

THE subscriber is oppning at this well known
stand, a well srlected stock of Groceries, Con-'
fectionaries. Tobacco and Cigars, consisting in !
part of Coffee, brown, crushed, and pulverized |
Sugars, refined and golden Syrup, baking Molasses, \u25a0
Young Hyson, linpeiial and Black Tea. Chocolate, 1
Crrn Starch, flavoring extracta, Cheese, Coin:
Brooms, painted Buckets, Dusting, Wall, Scrub, I
Horse, Shoe, Tooth and Hair, Brushe.i.

CONFECTION A RiES,
Such as plain and fancy candies, fruited candies i

and'fl rvoted Jellies, water, butter anil sweet Crack- j
ers, foreign fruits, Ganges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, j
Prunes, Dates, Currants. Citrons, Filberts, Walnuts, (
Clean' Nuts, Almonds, If Pea Nuts.

TOBACCO.
Congress Pings, Sweet Plantation. 'Natural Leaf, ]

Rough nnd Ready, Lynchburg Smoking, a superior j
article, Cut and Dry, &c.,

CKJARS.
Operas. Sixes, Half Spanish and a variety of other I

brands. The Public arc respectfully invited to '
give him a call.

All kinds of country produce taken ut the high-
est market prices, but no goods sold on credit.

J. B. FARQUUAIL
Bedford, April 29, 1801.

Dissolution of partner-HIP
The paiinerfhip

heiet rtcie i >is 111 g 1 I 1w ri II I pi k ti As hi err, ill j
the Fourdiy & Mtrl ir.e lusiness, las ti.is day j
been dissolved by mutual consent. Theßooks of |
the tiim are in the hands of C. W. Aahcom, who I
is authoiized to settle the same.

GILLIARDDOCK,
C.W. ASHCOM,

April 12, 1801.

N. B.? the biisirets w<l! be continued by C.
W. Ashcom at t he old stem!, wheio all kinds of
machinery will be made gt.d repaired,

W. W. MAIB. JOHN' S.DAVISON*

MAIR AND DAVISCN,
Importers anil Dealers in

Saddlery, Carriage and Trunk
Hartiwaro ar,d Trimmings,

NO. 127 WOOD STREET,
Pittsburg Penu'a,

TO THE PEOPLE Of1 BEDFORD AfiiD
ADJOIWIWG COUNTIES.

T. M. LYNCH, at the Beilloul Nursery, offers for
sale thu fall, at war prices, a geneinl stoik ol fruit
trees, consi-tmg of all the choicest varieties of
Appleu, Pears. Peaches. Plum*, Cherries. Nectarines,
Quinces, and Dwarf (Var tree*, of th- finest kinds.
Upwards ot 15,000 t.ees are now* under cultiva ion.

Lawtou Blackberries, Rasplurries. including
Brinckley's Orange, Gooseberries that will not mil-
dew. Cherry Currants, size of common cherries,
Dutch Currants, Strawberries of finest kinds.?
Choicest varieties of

GRAPE ROOTS, RHUBARB, ASPARAGUS,'
EVERGREENS, VINES AND CREEPERS.

Fifty Varieties of ROSES, Perpetual Blooming, all
colors iind shades.

My siock is remarkable thrifty and will be sold,
for cash, much lower than traveling agents are sel.
ling at, who have to bring their stock a gre vt dis-
tance 'and thereby injure tnem very much by ex-
posnre.

The abnvp stock is raised in Bedford County soil
and dim ite and ran be had fresh from tne j round, i

Allorders promplly attended to and trees sent as
directed by hack or otherwise

For further iufo.uration address a few lin?3 to
T. M. LYNCH,

Oct. 4, 1801. Bedford, Fa.

FO R S A L E,
OR EXCHANGE.?

Three tracts of very choice farm lan*, rodaining
16" acres in each tract, situate on the llimoi*Cen-
tral R. K., in Champßign co.. State ol Illinois, 8
P i lea from the city of U Ihana. and I mile fren Rrn-
tual Station on said road. Two ol the tracts adjoin,
and one of them has a never tiling pond n' water,

j The city of Urhenna contains a population of 300b.
| Champaign is the greatest wheat growing county in

the State. Address, .

F. C. REAMER.
Bedford, Pa.

I'VISSOLUTION OF ."ART\FROOn.?n n .?

/ The partnership Iter'u-'-m existing
' between the unders.gnej wr 1 dissolved on the first

j day of October, Inst. The cc \u25a0 mi,nr. in '.in hands

| of Josiati S. Deal, for collection, to whom 'l' dues
must be paid.

l The lit eof conches will hereafter be run by the
i firm of Deal and Brother.

JOSIAfI S. DEAL,
! Oct. 11,1801. WILLIAM DIBERT.

j ) DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE?
I \ Letter o! administration having been
! granted to the subscriber on th- e.tate ol Mir.-n : ,

i Riddle, I'f.c'd.. all persons irrlt b'sd to .-aid ' re are
i her-by i.it.liedto inuk- . innc-tlei- p.yin"it, an.l
I tt.oa-- 1. |V , g elaim< - airs' -.rut s'ate tri.l p .-avOf
j fhar.i p.a|H-rly autttentiratcil lor seltl- m-nt.

JOHN W. liKJb.,l AN,
1 Jan. 3, ISO2*?fit. Athn'r.

WTNION HOTEL,-

i 1 [ BEOF 0 R D, PA.
j THE subscriber respectfully announces to the

\ puhl.e, that he bus leased the above named Hotel,
iat tie ol.lanil well Anovrn Globe building,former y
j owned and occupied by Mr. John Young, and re-
cently in the occupancy of Jonathan Horton. dee'd.,
where he will be h ppy to see his friends, and the

' tiaveling pub'le generally. Persons attending
Court are respectfully invited to give him a call.?
He pledges himselt that he will do all in his pow-

i et to ri later his guests coinfoitable.
Hi ; Table will be supplied with .he choicest del-

icacies the marla! will afford.
Pie Bd Rooms will contain clean and comfort.i-

, ble bedding.
'I Ie Bar will be supplied with choice lipnor.

| The Stable willbe attended by a cnrelul and at-
tentive hostler.

1 Boarders taLcn by the day, wee.i monrh and

1 year.
josErn alsi p.

I Bedfotd, Nov. 30, 18G0.

JYE DPORD FOUNDRY.

| THE subscribers having purchased the Bedford

I Foundry of Messrs. YVashabongh and Bunion, would
' ito.-t respectfully announce to the citizens of Bed-

I lord aril adjoining countieslhat th*v nre prepared te j
! make and furnish all kinds of for

GRIST AND SAW.MILLS, THRESHING MA-
CHINES, PI OUGHS, APPLE MILLS, COOK-

ING, TEN PLATE. AND COAL
STOVES, SLED AND

sleigh soles, wash kettles of diflerent sizes wagon
boxes of all sizes, farmers'bells, (a superior art,
c|r), oven door;, ai d evety tiling usually made in a
country Foundry.

07-I'hOL'G II i WOODCOCK, SEYLER
ami HILL-SIDE PLOUGHS Also, a new PLUG

| PLOUGH, to which we call the especial attention
of our farmers?a superior article to the 01.l Plug
Plough, with two kinds of points, shares ami land-
sides to suit all ploughs in general use in this coun-
ty. Turning nnd fitting of iron patterns made to
order, and all kinds of repairing done at the short-
est notice and at low prices. All our own work
made of the very bust material, and warranted to
give satisfaction.

1' <rniers anil other* would tin well to
call red examine our work before purchasing else-
w cere, as we nre determined to meet the etuer-

.\u25a0 s of the times, we will
Nc// ,ow fur CASH, or country produce.

Pig and bar iron, horses and lumber, tauen in ex-
change for work,

l'eb 25,'60-ly SHIRES & JORDAN.

J>lA)OI)Y RUN FOUNDRY
Jv3 AND MACHINE SHOP.
FHE subscribers are now prepared at the
Foundry in Bloody Run, to fill all orders for Casting
cf every description for
GRISi AJYD S'.NV-MTLLS, THRESHING

MACHINES. APPLE MILLS, PLOUGHS ami
all tilings else in our line that may be needed in this
or adjot** : n*j counties.

We manufacture Threshing Machinesof 2, 4 or
Horse Povv-r, WARRANTED equal it not superim
to any made in the State. We keep constantly on
bruit a full assortment of Wood Cock, Plug and
Hillside Ploughs, VVARBANTED *o give satisfac-
tion, or no sale. Points, shares ..mi land sides to fit
h. 1 Wo. dcock, or Seyler ploughs in the county.

Fiun.eis' bells, Ploughs and Castings of our make
may be bad at the store of ,

Wm, Hartley, in Bedford,
l.nnil.'.'biuigtiSt Pee, F.ast Providence Tp,,
John Nycum & Son, " "

'l imes being hard, we ofler great inducements to

Far."i.ei a and Mechanics to buy of us.
A!', kinds of repairing done in a neat and substan-

tial manner and all work warianteil. Call and ex.
amine our castings and work and judge lor your-
selves. Our agents sell at foundry prices.

JOSIAH BAUGHMAN& BRO.
Match 20, 1858.

AND BOOKS.
H.C. REAMER

J uli.vnnv Stsfet, r.EDFcitn, Pa.,
t the slanrl former'? i rertpied l? I)r. F. C. Reamer

, ff V HOLE SALE and re-
(t tail dealer in Drugs, £i£l£

'ffiir ?* Mc.Leinei, Chemicals, Dye Sk/Ee.Jr
flya Stuffs, Oils, Faints, Varnish
?s® ?

tine, Winflow Glass,Giassvvare
?ceived, a large s:otk of American, French and

English perfiili.ery. Also, a great variety of fine

Suapß for toilet use. 'I oath pastes, Hair Tonic's
Hair Dyes, that will color various shades, from a
light brown lo a jet black, tooth, Nail, Hair, Sha
ving, and Clothes brn-hes. Combs, Pocket Knives,
Pocket Books, PortciiOiinaies, Segar cases, Stc.

-ALSO-

Hnvcand will keep constantly on hand, a supply
of Coal Oil, Burning fluid and Camphine, with a
great variety of the most mode rn and best st' 'e of
coal oil and fluid lamps.

Pure Winci and Brandies for medical use, Fla
voring Extracts and Spices of all sorts, Fine Sugars,
Snuds, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.

Having the agency for all the principal patent
medicines in use, will keep a full supply constantly
on hand.

?ALSO?
Dealer in Books, Iff., consisting of Geographical,

Scientific, Religious Poetical, Historical, Law,
Medical, School and Miscellaneous Works, in con-
nection with a gieat variety of plain and fancy
btationi ry, Cap, Nole, Po-t, anil Wrapping Paper,
Blank Boons, of every size and quality, Diaries,
blank Deeds, Mortgages, Notes and Receipts.

promptly tilled and satisfaction guar-
anteed, with regard both to price and quality.

Q7?*Physicians' Prescriptions carefully and accu-
rately compounded at all hours.ol'the day or night.

Hec. KJ, 1859.

MEN GEL KG USE,
JULHNA STREET, BEDFORD, PA.

TUB subscriber, having renovated and refurnished
this old established House, is now prepared to re-
ceive guests, lie invites his friends and the travel-
ing public to give him a call. Having nw furni-
ture, new beds and everything n-cessary to render

j hearty cheer to those in want of a temporary home,
j he flatters himself that those who stay with him,
wfll hin) it,ims. Ives at tire-right place.

He : Billy prepared to receive visitors to the
Spring , and all Laving business with the courts or
othei wise.

Amp!-stabling and carriage house is attached to
the Hotel. ?

Board- .3 will be receivtd on favorable terms
16AAC MENGKL, JR.

Bedford, April20, 1860.

' QT, CHAiiLEi HOTEL,

\u25a0T WOOD AND Tillfto STKtETS.
P I T r S 1! U H (I 11, P A-

HAK!{V SHIRLS Proprietor.
Anril 14 tori I. ?

1~ xc< u roas' notice
Le'.tr'rs rtslamontHry on the cs'it'e

v*t Co.-neiirrv D -r\ tato ,rf London!* ry township
. ge having been granted t. 11. j subs* *ib*iß,

aP persons .i ''h'ed to said estate. are her-uy noti-
j fieri to make immediat pre mint,. d t .use having

claim- e-pii;- ? ft.-; same, v. :| p..sent them properly
, aulaenticated Icr settlement.

JAM HI C. DFVORB,
JACOB C. DMT RE,
JOHN C. VIi'KR >V,

Dec. 13.?fit.* Executors.

\ !M||KIBTIU?(Ht'B KUTICKe?-
ii i. ' *"0 * ''tri-i ?,I to .1 on the estate of
Jums b;.. n. I.;-.- jt c \u25a0 >' -ii t, ilec.'l. -rav
i'lC he.o \u25a0 j 1.<,f the sufi-crioer, a 1 ! p rsw- \u25a0?.?i.-i,r-

ed to Miffestate ate requ-steif to inn,* immeitu,,.
pi . men;. and a I p-r-oi.s L." ?" elsu-is iigai is. '
e- r-.'e i I present them proPf-rIV autheut-cai- I lor

i settle.r.ent
NATHAN i

. Etc. 27, 1-801,?fit. Administrator.

VIANO £OK T ES.
PIANO FORTES.

HA NO FORTES.

PIANO FORTES.

DEDUCTION REDUCED.

The Best Piano Fortes, at the greatest tefliic-
tion. ever made in price for cash,

IMPROVE THE PRESENT OPPORTUNITY
'lO PURCHASE, AND BUY THE BEST,

FOR THE CASH AMOUNT OF
MONEY.

You never again will get so large a discount for

your eash.

LIGHTE ."s PRADBHRYS'
PATENT INSULATED FULL IRON FR V N

NEW SCALE, GRAND. AND SQUARE
PIANO FORTES.

THE INSULATED FRAME preserve! the on.
ginal tone of the instrument in all its pu'ity, -ecu-
jing it for all time against that most d.sagrec-able
titquality ol tone invariably found in a||oth**r Iron
Frame Piano Fortes. It greatly strengthens the
case, and thus keeps the Piano Forte much longer
in tune. It giveo the instrument a much fuller,
.richer, and sweeter tone. It adapts the Piano to al
climate*, and to all change, of atmosphere, and in
bII re-pects it is pronouncen by otw best "artiste,'
he greatest improvement of the age in Piano Forte

construction ; producing an instrument ccknnwl-
edged to be superior to all others made in this coun-
try or Europe.

.7 /ew testimonials from some, of the most em-
inent Pianists and Murician in the

world, in rcirtird to the Superior-
itif of our New Rente. Patent

Insulated Piuno
Fortes.

"I have examined the Piano Fortes of Light? h
Bradbury s with euti:c saiisl 'ction. 1 know not
that there are any others better, either in our own
country or elsewhere.

"DR. LOWELL MASON."
"In clearness, richness, and volume ol tone, deli-cacy, elasticity ol touch , and fine repeating nation,

I have never played upon their equal.

"H A. WOLLF.NHAUPT..'
'?ln volume, richness, evemie.-sand pnritv of tone,and in ile.icaey ot touch, they certiinly excel, and

in that beautiful singing qualily so desirable, yet
so seldom found.

WILLIAM MASON. '

'?I have never played upon so rich and heavy a
tone Square Piano Forte.

"ARTHUR NAPOLEON."
"I am n*tonUt)e(l and delighted with the New

Scale Iron Frame Pinno Fortes rn..fle by you. There
inu-t be a splendid future for Lighte & Bradbury's
Piano Fortes.

"GEO. F. ROOT."
have never played upon so fine an instrument.

"GEO. F. BIUSTOW."
"I consider them as to beauty, richness, fullness,

and iquality of tone, us well as their agreeable, e-
lastic much, equal, if not eupeiior, to any Pianos
made in this country or Euiop?

KARL iVELS."
"They have a'l the requirements for a superior

interpretation of both cla:sic'ul and modern compo-
sitions.

"MAURICE STRAKOSP."
"It affoiils me pleasure to add my testimony of

the many artistes who speak illHie highest t rtn- to
thesupeiior excellence of your New* Scale Patent
Insulated Iron Frame Piano Fortes, una I must say
that your New Scale very far surpasses all your {

former ffto.ts, producing an instrument lar siipeii-
OI in a I the excel lencies 1 hat constitute a pet feet
Piano l'oite, to any with which I am acquainted.

"THKO. EISFKLD,"
"Having examined your New Scale Iron Frame

Pianos, we must exprpu- our delight atnl pleasure
ut iheir supe.ior excellence. For their peculiar I
rich volume of tone, line elastic touch, and in all
the requisites necessary for perfection in the instni- I
ment, we must say, in all our experience, we li ve ?
seen nothing In compare with them, and we can '
most cordial.y recommend them to our Iriendt and '
the public

"CtIAS. FRADFI,."
"CARL BERGMAN."

"I tke much pleasure in giving my testimony j
in favor of the beauttlul Piuoos which 1 have re
centl) seen made by your firm. In power, qnauti-
ty, and equa'ity of tone, they certainly excel j I
while lor that pecollaily rich, singing tone, that i;
so invaluable as an accompaniment to the voices
sustaining at: I blending with it, 1 have rarely irie,
with theirequal.

"C. BASSINJ."
"It is w*'th pleasure I give mv testimony to the

excel'euce of your Pianos in general, and e-p-cin'-
al to the drniiuhle new invention of Mr. Lighte,
ny improvement which i regard as the mo-t impor-
tant yet made in the manufacture of first-class in-
struments.

-"LOUIS ERNST."
"I take plea-ute in stating my favorable opin

ion ot jour New Scale Iron Frame Piano Eotes.
Among many supei'or Piano Fortes manufactured
in New York, tt.cy cert inly must rank second to
none ol t em fo strength, purity, and richne s s of
tone, to c.hei with extraordinary v.bratoty quali-
ties. I hwe also had frequent opportunities, in the
schools, during the p-st four yeirs, to notice the
doiability of yout in-lrumei.ts, and this under se-
vere and unremitted trials.

"GFO. H.CURTIS."
'?The high reputation whirli they have obtained

for their line brilliant tone plea-ant .ouch and pow-
er, have given them the preference over those of
all other manufactures, in the Public Schoo sof
New York, in which over one hundred are now in
daily use, some twelve. or fifteen of which are in
departments where I have had the pleasure of teach-
ing, and where i have used them for the last five
years.

"MARCIjS COLBIJRN."
"Being pleased with your steady pi ogress in im-

proving the quality of your Pianos, I cannot refrain
from saying to you, after some fourteen years
knowledge of them, that the New Scale with Irory
Frame, which I have seen, 1 think the best Piano I
eve! saw. 1 say this after having purchased over
two hundred of your Piano Fortes.

"F. H. NASH."

Our Square Pianos range in price from SJ.IO to S6OO.
Our Grand Pi nos < " > ? >\u25a0 SSOu upwards.

All our Pianos are wau Ran ted, without limit as
to time.

Send for a circular, which contains romp/els price
list and /Inscriptions, and hundreds of rtterences to
persons in every section of the country. who have
pnrchased cur Pianos.

Address
LIGM I E BRADBURYS,

Nc. 421 BROOME S I R RET,
New York.

May 10th '6l. .v.
£iO\TAS?I) ASSOCIATION,

tiIJLADiai'IMV.
A Benevolent T'/stit/ftiotl /stohlished hy Special Jin

down)/ ,it,for the Beliefof the Sift and Distressed,
afflict'., villiVirulent and Chronic. Diseases, and
imperiallyfor (lit Cure of, Diseases of the Sexual
Orgn as.
Minica! Advice given gratis, by the Acting

Surgeon.
Valuable llepo!19 on Sp'rmatorrhora, end o'ner

Di.ciia-s of the Sexual Organ", and oil the N w
"It- rin-i ies employed in the i'i-p-niry. *,-nt in

a'.ed letter envelopes, free of char.!-*. Two or
it.,- .Vamp* for potage acceptable. Addre>a, Dr.
DK J. SKILLIN UOUGHTON, Howr ,| Associa- I
tion. No. 9 S. Nintn At., Pniladelphia, Pa,

ilTty31 it, '6l I

fiiSISO
j| .H nltand pjuctnr_T anr* *o al]

|j CMr l-> ;n*K|j am) nil n t*rnti>>tu *rriuiui.|, J| ?
!? C3T TTROI% INVATUABLYCASH.

OU 'fl on Kan P tlitrool, B*l v

J 4con KEEP, o. w. nttrr~ j, ; genet

lU'FU. HITIM* AND SCHKI |
BANKERS Si DEALERS IN EXCHANOR

rr.nroßo, PENN'A.

DRAFTS bought am) sold. Cdllfcliontmidami monv promptly remitted.
Deposits solicited.

REFERENCES.
HON. JOB MANN, Bedford,

" JOHN CESSNA,
JOHN MOWER, ?

R. FORWARD, Somerset, .<

BONN, RAIGUEL & Co., PLNI U
J. WAIT k. Co., Pittshur *

J. \V. CURLEV, &. Co., it

4 CESSNA & SHANNON?-

? ?. ,
HAVE formed,

Partnership hi thp Practice of the Law. Otfice
neatly opposite the Gazelle Office, where cn#or the other may at all times be found.

Bedford, Aug. I, 1859.

fOilX P. RIOFD-
ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.

Re.specfJully tenders his services to the I'ubtieIky"Office second door North of the M-are]
House.

Bedford, Aug. 1. 1859.

rOH.V PALMER,
fj ATTORNEY JIT LAW,

BEDFORD, PENN 'A ~

Will promptly attend to all husin ess entrusted ur?{\. ° ;R<",e ?" ,ul,ani ' iiStreet, (nearly oppo-
site the Mengel House.

[apnl 19 '6O.J

JE. Mctilßß,
?ATTORNEY JIT LJIW,

BEDFORD, PENN'A.
?** *

[april 19,'61.]
TOHN BORDER

F* GUN MITH, BEDFORD, PA.
Shop at the east end of the town, one door westof Ilie residence of Major Washabaugh.

All guns of my own manufacture warranted.
May 21.'58.

CANCEL KETTERMAN?
"

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
WOULD hereby noiifiy the citizens of Bed-
ford county, that he has moved to (ho Borough
of Bedford, where he may at all times b
found by persons wishing to see him, unless
absent upon business pertaining to his olh.e.

April 16, 18.58.-tf.

MANN & SPANG-
ATTORSKYB AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.

THR undersigned have associated themselves in
?he Practice of the Law, and will attend promptly
K Ml Misinpsi entrusted to their care in Bedtordami a.liolnlng counties.

K7" Ottice on Julianna Street, three doors southof the "Mengel House," opposite the residence ofMaj. Tate. JOB MANN
Aug. 1, 1859. G. H. SPANG.

JUL LINGEVFELTER?-
? ATTORNEY AT LAW, sND LAND SURVEYOR.

Will attend with /rom/dne.ss to all business
entrusted to his cire.

WILL PRACTICE IN BKOFORD AND FULTON COUNTIES.
if three doors North of the "Inqbirer"
Office.

DR. B. F. UARBF-
RCSRECTFULLY tenders

his professional services to the citizens of
ford and vicinity.

Office and residence on Pitt Street, in tho
building formerly occupied by Dr. John Holiu#

Aug. I, 1859.

DR. F. C. REAMER
RESPECTFULLY beg#

leave to tender his Professional Services to the
Citizens ol Bedford and vicinity.

Office in Julianna Street, at the Drug
and Boolt Store. Aug. 1, 1859.

\LL. FOFFROTH,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOMERSET, PA.,
Will hereafter practice regularly in he several

Court, of Bedford county. Business entrnsted to
his care willbe faithfully attended to.

Oeceiub. r 0, iS6J.

je E D v on i) HoT k
"

AND GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.
The subsciiber resp-rtfiilly b-gi leave to an-

nnunce that he lias leased the Bedford Hotel, os
Pitt Street, where he would be happy to meet bis
old friends, and the public generally.

It Is not his design to make many professions ?*

to what he will do, but be pledges his word that
his most energetic efforts will be employed to ren-
thr comlortable all who give him a call. The
t) use will be handsomely fitted up, and none but
careful nnd attentive servants wit be engaged.

Persons visi ing the L dford Springs, as well a*
those attending Court, ar.d the travelling communi-
ty generally, aie r"speetfully invited to give him a
call ami judge for themselves.

(C?~ Boarders taken by the week, month, or year,
on favo'able terms.

KyAtnple and oomtrrtable stabling is attached
ile Ibis Hotel, which will always be attended by ?

oarelul hotlcr. Also, a safe and convenient car-
age house.

ALL THE STAGES STOP AT THIS HOTEL.
JOHN HAFER,

Aug. 1, 1860. Proprietor

WASHINGTON HFLF-SE,
BEDFORD, PA.

MRS. S. FILLER wou' I respectfully announce to
her friends in Bedford County, end to the puhlie
generally, that she nas leased, for a term of years,
the l-.vge and convenient brira hotel, at the corner
of Pitt and ."nlisrn t sets, Bedford, P: . known a#
the ?'W .\?HIN(STON HOHSE," and lately kept by

RS. COO.v. This hou.e is being thoroughly re-
fitted and refurnished, an l is now open fo. 'tie re-
ception nt guests. Visitors to th" "iiEDFORD
SPRINGS" and persons attending Con t, w ill lu4
tin ? Loose a p!e,ant and comfortable tnmpo*rff '
home.?Every atientio.n will he naid to the comfort
nnd accommodation cf guests. The tabl- will vt #1
I une> be supplied with the best the markets aca'd
Chnig-s mo 'note.

Extensive stabling is attached to this iiotel, and
a ca el'ul and competent ho-tler will be in ntl#-

rf
dance. Special atiention will be paid to the accou-
tre hition ol the tainung coinmuiiitv.

March 3Uib. 166U.

K(x:u POWDER-^
-

? ut received anl f r ia'e by
March A. L t> EVJB'AfW'


